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OTAGO CHESS CLUB
DUKE'S BUII.DING, CARGIII'S CORNER . DUNET}IN

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY, 7.30 p.m.

Secretary : J. F. LANG. Telephone 10-706 (Ofice), 20-881 (Private).

VISITORS ARE ALWAYS CORDIALLY WELCOME

DOMINION RD CHESS CLUB
225 DOi INION ROAD (Walters Road Corner) . AUCKTAND

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 7 to l1 p.m.

Hon. Secretary: B. C. MENZIES. Telephone 45-3 l0 (Residence).

President: T. H. PHILLIPS. Telephone 34-.l30 (Business Hours).

AUCKLAND CHESS CLUB INC.
THIRD FIOOR, HIS MAJESTY'S ARCADE, OUEEN SIREET . AUCKTAND

President : C. P. BELTON Secretary : J. J. HURLEY.

Telephone 3O-360

OPEN AFTERNOONS . . . MONDAY TO FRIDAY

Cfvic Chess CIub
37 DIXON STREET . WETTINGION

Every Friday Night
7.30 to I I

Presideat: E. .V CUFF. Phone 53-0??.
5otretary : R. J. WOODWARD. Phone 50-301.

134 Mitchell Slreet, Wellington, S.W.l.



Price 2/-

(Y?,** q{ayeJ

October-November 1955
The first issue of the New zealand chessplayer published in

rrelli4gton has beer, well received judgi-ng by the number of con-
gratul-atory letters sent in. However the amoi:nt of work and time
inrrolved j-rr the preparation and publishing of the magazineis farin excess of that anticipated ancl we regretfully have cometo the
eoncl-usion that a monthly issue is beyond our power to naintain;
therefore the chessplayer wirl resume its original issue and bepublishecl every two months.

rt is feft that as a result of this tlecision the magazinewill be more regular in its issues and will not be the burdEn itis at present to myselfrassoci-ates and supporters.
There will naturally fo11ow an adjustnent in subscription

rates but except for a slight alteration the price remaj_ns sub-stanlal\r the same iriz: 22/- for 12 issues oi ll/6 for 5. Single
copies 2/-. rt is hopecl to mai: ain this price but sulportJrsrqrst realise that costs have consiclerably increased since thefirst i-ssue of the ctressplayer in 1?+7 when this price was flxecl,
antl unLess sufficj-ent new subscribers come in, it may be foun&
necessarrr to increase the pr.ice. clubs can materially assist bygetting their members-to purchase copies which clubs can orderinbuft (with a cliseount) *ra b, taking advertising space.

Editor: H. F. POBAR 2 -,iar.ipori iitr;.;eilington S,1.
Associates: A. W. GYLES, J. D. STEELE
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CONGRESS
It has been suggested to me that it vrould be of interest to

the present generation of New Zealand Chess Playersto knovr some-
thing of the conditions under vrhidr Congresses were playedin the
past.

Ihe first Congress vras helcl in 1879,and the next in18BB/89,
and ccmpetitors had to play two games against the other competi-
tr:rs. Thereafter they were held annually with the exception of
four years dr:ring the fj-rst Y'Ior1d War, and tlro years during the
second.

I cannot give any informati-on regarding the conditions of
play prior to the 2Jrd Congress held in Ti-marl in 191O/1j which
was the first in which I played.

At that ti-me there wer,e/three hourly sessions each day rith
the exceptj-on of Sundayrtwo sessions each week bei-ng resezwedfor
recreati-on;holuever if a player rras unlucky enoughto have unfinis-
hed gamesrhe hadto continue them on those sessi-ons.The timeljmit
was someti-mes fifteen, but mostly ei-ghteen moves per hour. The
former rate meant that games only progressed at the rate of B or
9 moves an hour and many games required tlvo or even three ful1
sessionsrthus causirrg the players to lose their recreation sess-
ion.The sl-orv rate ofpl-ay and long hour,s made it vezytough going,
and a great strain on those corpetitors y,,ho took their games
seriously.

In those days most of the strong players came from Y/ellington
their representives havi-ng won the Championshi-p on 20 occasions,
Auckfand players follovring with 8 wins including the three won
by 0. Sarapu"

There used. to be a rule that players from the same Club must
meet each other fJ-rst, then players from the same district. (ttris
rule was, of course to prevent coflusion towards the end of a
Congress) The application of this rule v,rith Messrs Y{.R. Mason,
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3R.J. Barnes., .A.lY.0. Davis and tr.K"Kel1ing in their prime resuLt-
ed ln a strenuous tine for other Yrrelrington players, they having
to m-'et the z'enowned quartet(Horaers of the crrarrpionsrrip't7 ti_mes
betweer:, then) right "{ tne beginning of a congress.This nrle was
eventualty resci-ndedrbut orrJy aftera_ long fight in the N.Z.Chess
Assc'ciation.

Aft*r thisit became the prS$ice to hoj-d back roundsin rvtricn
pray.ers leatli-ng irr a cor,gress fri.i'e ti. meet each cther.This creat-
ed mure interest for spectati:rs and thurse follow"ing the resuits.,
keepi-rrg the winner in duubt untilr the very encl. rhis delaying
of bouts ptaeecl str:air. urr the leading players, their opponents
b-^coming p,ri-rgressivery harder as the Corrgress proceecedrana wittr
r'G-iet upr against a weaker otr4gorrent, This arrangementrtherefor=e
was al-so aburished.

Then t..r ry rrind came the greatest reform.. and it was due to
that great Austra-iian piayer Mr c. J. s. R:.rdy" Hc reasoned that
if the playing sessicns were increasedtc four.hours and the tj-ne
ugrit macle 20 moves per the hourr- most ganes would be decidedin
cne sessior., iel after 40 moves each. Ihis was adopted by the
Associatiori and has greatly easecl the strain on the corpetitors.

There is one reform still neetled, ancl that is to do away with
twc games a day on two days a week. Th:is could be done by reduc-
1ng thr mrmber of competitors or increa.sing the timeforGngress,
-o 2 t:ombinati.on of both.It could also be linitecl uncler the swiss
systemrbut personally I would not like to see that nethocl intro-
duced intc the New Zealancl Chaq>ionships; especially as players
gravitate into the Charpi-onship gracle through the Major Open.

However, the foregoing will give an idea of the evol.ution of
Nerv Zeal"ancl Chess Congresses. A.TI.G.

tOtrl$l| :Sn f *$l} t $aS $S$$Stit

(Actuai-Ly the first Congress that lfir Gyles played in vras the 24th
not the ztrd, This errr.:r has persisted in spite of the fact that
in the folic,wing year it was macle clear in the book of the 25th
Congress, in vrhich Mr Gyies tiecl vrith the vrinner DI- W"E.Mason)

H. F.P.

l
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Yfe are indebted to rrcIIESSrt for the following i-nformation: -

20 Ii-N1
21 BxN
224-Rl
21R-Q6

Counter attack is
of attack anc'l ta-l<

of Vfhites weakles
sctuares.

4 N *K2
Instead of this-F
been playsfl safe-
(srs enrovrt*;

25 a -AF)
26N-B+
2-7R-Kj
28R-Kl
294-Q2
SoRxAF
11R-Q1
i2 R(Ki)- it;

Thi s pr acesBf a':ks
p r''-caT'ious pi.rsi'i
hay,,. t::ied tbr = dr
55 R-K1 for,c=d- (;
be a. t ar,r:ib r e'b-r r:-rri

"J'9gQ;2-8ro Br<
r **11-31 :25 Q*Q _:.1

an.O vrrrrsl
ooaooaocoeacca

Out of a fj-eld of 36 R.G. Tfade (fU.Z.) won the ,rOpen,rheld at
Southend Ar-rgust 1st to 12tla" Players fr=om many cor-rntries parti-
cipated and the final result left 1itt1e margin between the flrst

C.Corde11; R.A. tr\i1.J"er 5; D.lfackay
(Ptayers other than those indicateil were fz.om Great Britai.r.r)
Iher followi-ng game i.s fror this Tournament: (Came No 1;)
Yr/hite R.G. Wade (Notes by A.lY.GyJ-es)
B lack D. Mackay 

rrrrr\r attack ori fireBishop .urhich is }aep-SICIIJXN
1P_]c+.Y-aEJ+ing,strorrgplessureonhisQs
2 N -KBJ N -i1*-1 

sixthsquare'
3 P - R5 N - a4 . D w, E -QN3
)+ N - B3 N x N 9 P - K2- D - '-N4

5QPxN P -KL i?*'-o;,0 ;:T:_.This mcve leavesaweak backrryard 12 K _ Nj N _ iZ 
J

Qs pavrn which White nrakes the
themedhi-s same,to rceepit back- 1i i - E[ i - i1,
ward"othus cramping Blacks game" Black should freehis game by K-
P-Q[rwhichieads to an even game N1;follcwed by N_Bl a-nd QJ+Ihereshouid have'been played" 

""Lo," 
no way in vrhich 1{hite can

6 B -I(B4,! N - B1 Preventthis'
7a-Q2a-82fiB_NlB_N2
8 P -IG4,t 16 a _ * QR _ 81

Playetl fora dual_ purpose;to de- fi R - e2 p _ KRI
ter Black from eventual Ks sj.de j g p - N5 N - K2
castlingandtoprevenl,s pawn D B _ e1 0 _ B3

Jp.fr)
t40 v!\

WE BUY AND I

i+



N II - N1 N -84
21 BxNNPxB
224-R]K-N1
23 R-Q6 a-N7

Cor:rrter attack is 1,he best th:r.rn
of attack and- talcirrg ::Cvantage
of Vihites rrseakness orithe white
SCtuare S.

2\N*K2
f.nstead of this.,RxQp coulctlai.r:,
been played sa.fe_ry i-e; 2+ RxQP
(srr tnrnvnr*; a K5

25 a -QB5 Q:r- Qt26N-B40-86
27 R -K3
28 R - K1

,4 R-K], Q-R8ch etc;
J3RxRch
5h N *Q5
35P-B+

(:)
R x R
R-Q5
RxPA?

a - RSch
a -86

Sr:j ci cre.Ifirch-bettez: is. Bxtr! i ^ BE
fi-i:r'ceci"fo:r' if R>8_ Q:6i; uirrrs a
pi.e:e ; Q*R6 ancr tr'/hite ;a.rlnot !y-e-
vr:n+; th*Biack Queen fl,om returrL-
ir.rg home via the lurrg diagona, .
White wou-io then be Ji:ft wirr: a
long and diffi:u.l.t i:nd gamr rc
turnhislavrri advp..ntage jn1;o a- wi:r-r.

16N:82;Resisns"
(Notes bl, A.I[, Gyles)

aftet' Jif,fu 6*r",re

2go-Q2B-KB1
10 RxAF B -K2
11R-qiB-K5
12 R(K1)- rr a - N5

Thi.s prr aces Bla,:ks Queen .lr: ave ry
pr'i.caTious positi.ori" He shc,ul d
hay- tz.ierl tbra d:r:aw by Q-RB;h;
) 5 R-K'l f o r:'c,:d., ( Sl q-ql rvo'u r ol

be ar te--r,i:ib.] eblurrdell wrt J.g,1.i16i
oJ"QS;jsB
/ \t*K-Bl 12{

an.d wi.rrsl
e?cooao?eeeeccooesooooooaoaoocooaooaoocooaaoo3caoooooooooooo(

PET TOVERS
vtstT

Jp, "frJw Bhd & 9et, glvlp
I4O VIVIAN STREET . WEITINGTON

WE BUY AND SELL PUPPIES, BIRDS, FISH AND ALL PET REQUIREMENTS

Proprietor: J. W. ROSS
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The Yugc.r-<la' chess Federation-iras askeo the Federati_on desEchecs to award the titte of Grand Master. to three yugcs]-a'
playe,s in r:ecognition of yugoslarriars grcr',ririg ascerrdencyt theworl-d of Chess"

rf the titles are rrr,rardedr(and they may have by no,.o) yugo-
slavia v'riIf have the yourrgest Grand Mas'.er cf ar:y eount:ry. irBorislav rkovrborn trt 19)5 J-n BeJ.grade" At rhe Bl..mi-ngha* .i.,rr,-nament in 1951 he became 'lYcr-ld Ycuth iijhess Champicn. The e,the-r,
tw-o are Aleksander Matanovicrbor,n tn 1)5a in Belg::adera si;uilerrt:
of _philosolhJ, and And,i ja tr\rde,errbor, ir subc,ticarvojvcairra. i.rr1911. Fbderer first gai-ned fame in yugoslavia at the age c-,flseven as a child pr.odigy i-n mathematics.He is alsc.,ar exc;llari]pianist, chemi-st and linguist.

chess became a galne for the masses in yrigoslavia after vf,r,i-ctwae 2; vrith the aclvent of comnn-:-nisniland the for.eigrLer, ,ri]J .be

struck by the amo*nt of chess piayed throughr:u,-t the courli-;ry atcafes and c1ubs, where one olr more tables "ru often set "aside
as arrchess cor'ner,. competi-ti-or..s vrith 1oo locrards a:"e hel_d iytCities and Tovins"

rn contests o,ganised irr recent yea's in the yugoslav arnyther'e have been more than 2oo,ooo pa;,ticipan.ts" Hair or theslsol-diers l-earnt the game drJ.ring their Natlonal Servi_ce. (ruomthe ilDomj,niorrtr August fua.)
IIe are indebtecl to the British

Chess Magazine, for the folJ_,.wing
notes, and for the game played by
Matanor-:ic in the International Tou.r-
nament held in Hamburg dur.ing May
of this year.Matanovic r.rd:o rron tb.e
tournament, started off vnith a run
of 8 vrinsrand did not losea single
galre. He had a nuuiber ctr i-mpressively
quick vri-ns, in a style remlnlscent
of Capablanca. (n.C.U. )

The fo-1 -lu,s;i-
West Germany too

Game No 12.

Matanovic
1P-K4
2P-Q4
lN-aF1
)+NxP

An inferi-or var.i
-V[hi'l:e an enduri
ov'.ing tc the ens
better a.re botl-
l+" " " "N - 02_--/il:ll,i:Ii:*l'*t@
A very- bad move
pau:r stmcture s
Either B-QJ or B

been greatly pre

TBxB
8Q-R5ch

Fo::cir:g a fu-rthe
Bl-ack!s King sid

oOr.

9Q_K2
TheKingjs stili
as Black wi-1, so

10 N - 87
11 Castl.es
12R-K't
13 B _K-\

Developing and a
preverrting Btack

x Nch
- QB+

rr5 N
6B

I
-a

t
tr

{'/,ru,
%h.rrm
'%a

t

t
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The folrowing game piayed
West Germany took pJ-ace at the

Gane No 12.

betlrreerr MatarrCv'-l.r.: alrrl Lange crf
Hamburg Tourrrament. (ft'om B" C.M. )

I N - aW P x P

+ N x P N - BI'i
An inferior variationttrat gives
Tflrii;e an enduli.ng i-nitiati-ve
ovring to the ensuirrg exchange;
better are both 4. . . .B - BJ.. ancl

counter-atteLck by P - QBI+

13.... "q - B2
lLQR - QI

Once again P-eD4 is prevented;
for: if rrow 14...P-QB4; 15 PrP,
N>8; 16 BxN, QxB; 17 R-Q7ch.

14....QR - Qt
15a-B4N-NJ

Abandoni.ng all hope of fz=eeirrg
his game by P - QE[.

16a-NlN-81
17 P-84 N -K2
18R_Q3N_84
19B-q2P-Kzu
20R-QrR-qzt

Thj-s ioses o;uickly; instead he
shouid play 20. .. .P - Nr.

21P-Q5P-84
See Diagr.lr, (cpposite page)

22 B - R5;i Q x B

25PxPchRxP
2\RxRchK-N1
25 0xP QxP

losing at once;but he no long-
er has a good move.

26a-QSResigns"

*!$ {r \t * * it * tr * rt $ rs * *. $
J.lY.Ross a keen chessplaYervtio
adve.r:tises in thi-s magazi.ne is
rnquii-r'ing birdsrfish etc" Drop
him a lirre if you have anY for
sa1e"

Matanovic
,1 P-K4
2P-QL

Lange
P -AF1
P-Q4

,. I\T -,/Xr*\1)Fll\Ylq
/ lY )i: ): ir !i {i {.
A very b
pavr:r structure stii] ueaker:.
Eithe:: B-Q| or.'B-K2 would ha",re

bee:n greatly preferable

TBxBPxB
B Q - RSchl

Forci-r:g a further weakness url'
BJackrs King side.

8"..".P - Nl
9q-K2 ii*iJz

TheKing is still vLrl-nera.b"Le here
as Black will soon discover.

10 N - Bi B

11 Castles R

12R-K1N
13 B -R5

Developing and. at t,kre sarne iime
preYerlting Blackrs orle char,ee

x Ncl:
- QF+

N2

K1

Q2

rr5 N
6B

KP x N

B -Kl
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rhe New zeal-and, correspondence Ghess association reports:
Nerv Zealand leads,r'ith 17-10 in the natcrr with cannfla, but.virith
/J games stiil to be decided it i-s anybodys match as yet.rhe two
years matctr is due to finish this December. and r:nfinj-shed gamesvrill be subject to adjudication. The forlou.ing are the del,aited
results to hancl:

Boards New

NEW

New Zealand:=
A_ report from Canada dated April
G; but it would appear that the
more correct as the actual ganes
of course may be games finishecl
N. Z. Associati_on.

Canada
Dr F.P.Bohatirchuk 1

P. trLr1h::r 0
S.B. Y{i.tscn 1*
P" O'ConnelL *
C.H.Desnoyers 0
S. Hal] 1

P" S. Fisher: *
T. C"Micldfeton +
S. J.Jackson 0
T. Holm 0
K. Hailstone 0
R.T.CoIe 1

H.D.Hamiiton 0
J. Greason 1

M. Giroux 1

Mrs X. ll?r-ite 2
17 Ca;rada:= 10

'15 stated that Canada lead 142a-

2
19&
21 A
29&-

36
fia
Ta
474
59 e.

68
59

71 472
81&82
87&88

91

99 A1OO

0.
J. F.
Tt

K.
14',. A.
.4.M.

Dr. J. F.
A.C.
R.

Dr.R.
R. G.

IIrs J. J.
Mrs E.M.

D. G.
Mrs G.

20
2)+

30

54
r+0

l+8

50

Zealand
Sarapu 0
Iang 2
Beami sh +
Hounsell 1*
Donaid 1

Blomfield 1

Edwards 1*
Fil-mer' f.
Gagen 2
Maconj-e 1

Gardner 1

Hall I
Cradclock 2
Bears1ey I
Szunt 0
Staipleton 0

Boha.tirchU
1P-Kr
2 li -IB
5R _ N]

4B - PJ

5' B x I'ii
6P-Qr
7B-K

A formef deve
by many piaye
ferrecl is th*^ r

B-K2
8Q-QI
9N-B

10 P -KRl
Necessary bef
wise 10...5 -Nl

Unnecessari ty
side. Better, .

11 QPxP
Forcedrfor af
pieces have e

ri.,-:btant sc;u
tZaxa
15c'-0-
14 1\ - Q

fhe tregirrnirrg
effective rran,

'15N-R
16 N - B

1iN_8,
18 N - R

This l ast anci

above detailed report woul-d be
von and lost are shovrn. There

and not as yet repor.ted to the

The following interesting game at the top boarQ in this matcli
betv"een 0.sarapu and Dr F.p.Bohatirchuk rras theoqfical- vaLu; .=an example of the fight of two Knights against trrro aisnops.Notes
are by Dr Bohatirchuk.
(c-xdvards has sent us his gaues one of which wir-r appear in thenext issuel if any of the ubor" players have an intei-estinggame
v'd11 they please send it in. EC)

a



4B-R4P-Q]
5Bxl{chPxB
6 P - Q4 P -rB1
7 B - K1 P -K](-i

A fc,r'md deveiupment rct fbvoured
by many p.J-ayez's' GeneraiJ-y pre-
ferrecl js the set-uP of Itr-K2 and
B-K2

8 Q - q2 B -IOr2
?N-81 N-K?-

10 P -I(R4
Neeessa:ty before Cast I irrg r-ther'-
wise 10" . , F .N5; is a st:rurrg als1-ie]'

P -I(R4
Unnecessani iy weaken:i.ng theKirrg
side. Better is P x P.

IIQPxPQPxP
Forcedrfo:' after IGPv*P the l'-'r-hite

pieces have easy access -o the
-:,i,-ttant so^uare at II5.

14 .rr - Q2
The hegir,nirrg of inl;eresting and

effective marroeuvres','ath tee Kts
B -K3

RJ+ QR - QT

85 B -QFr
B4K-82
R' P -KB4

This l-ast and fatal weakerringis

9
necessory.'Other-v,tse BJ-ack vriil
lcse bec=ir.t;r= c)1' Ji ack of Slrace
and initiative

19 N(R5)- N/ R x Rch
2C F- x R P - B5
21 B -QZ B -81
22B-BiP-N4
21N-QBcnK-Nl
Z+PxPBxP
Avciding uru]ecessary con4;li-

cations possible after 25 Bxre'
P-B5; 25 K-N1" R:..}I; 2j R x F,
PxPetc;

25 F B1

26B-R5
Iliimring a pavm and
rest is tedrrrique "

27 B xP
28 'P x P
29R-81
30N-qt
31 R -82
32RxR
llBxKP
1+NxPch
l5N(4) - K5ch

35 N - BSch
3TBxBch
3e N QTctI
19 N - K5ch
r+c u(z)- 85
)+1 K -Q2
\.2 N - Q+
+1 N - Q.iclr
tt+K-K5
4I-N - B5

B -83
the game.The

sZ A x Qch K x O

li O-0-Och K - K1

P- R5
P-R5
RxP
R-N5
B -R5
R-N7
BxR
B xBP
K-N2
KN]
K-N2
KxB
K-N4
K-N'
K_N6
K87
B -N7
K-88
B-RB
Resigns.
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Resultsr .f the F," T. r.E. rnterzonai Tc;urrr,rn erit e,te r s fo1.r orr-;1 r -

7P-rf
Usuerl her:e is

8Q-Bj
9B - tu

Thi-s 'rvas tljr: I
Argenti.na pial
round tvro otl:e
1_:layed the sar
1o-st identical

10PxP
11 NxP:

This seems tc b
tinia.ns dii nc
have beena big
f do ri,:'l kr'c,1r
moment r-lhen },la

Orange juice o

124-R5
138-N5
14 Casties

I{fhite v,ias th-:re
iiB/ alreadyJ

5 _szabc(Hurrgary) 6; G=-rier,(u"srs.R.ch-a::qric,.i';r:o defeated sn,rs-Iovh,zJ tn a recent match);'7 pi,itr-(.Argentinl);g D:r f:,:p(C;i1;;"rki;j
and sparsslv(u. s. *q. R. preserit yior-r rr Junj,-'"'6ham1ri;;i-;i; ;;;ilr;"

A.i l nirre ri-J1 play nr:xt year r,r-ith Srn;rsiorr ii. the candidatestcurrrey foy thc rigl,t to pray Botv'irr:ik for the ryor:r ct ritle. BothPanno and Spassiqllrere made lnterrra-tional Grancl Masters.

sur;''risc' r:r'as panno!s exc...rrtj-ona11y good shor,.i.rrg and Najdorfrsfai]ure to quaiif;r. The repor,t lfl c;tebo;;-=i.,t** tlrat ltrajdorfthat I:e tr-d-ce spilt Orarige jui.;e ovr_ri.lr,., boarirando be set up on another boaL:d, ft is rro .l,roncer thatrhen you see how he lcst to Keres in tlre follovring

l
f,

Tftj-te
Keres

,1 P-K4
2 N -rBJ
JY - QL
+ N x P
5 N -QEJ P -QR]Ihe Najdorf varj.atiorr : fu,.chhas

been very pq>uiar in tir.e last
few y.ears.

5 B -XN5
Consiciered Yrhites best, a.s efter
5 B-Kz, P-K4: o:r. p-KIriJ, p-tC+:
gives B]-ack a very scl_irl ::.i
good positi-on"

5... ..P K3
Here P - ?"1+ is not so good for
E.i.rqk, as l?hite can occtrpy,the
Q5 squaz=e rith the Qs Kt--and
hol-d i-t there.

Black
Nrr. jdorf
P .Q34
P 93PxP
N -IB1

l
I

after,White'l



7P-iG4
Usual here is / q-B|l or Q-Q2-

B*K2
8 a - 83 P -KRJg B - R4 P -rflvl-,?

Thi-s 'was f[i.r pr.epared line by
A:rgenti-rra players *sintre same
rourid t'l,uo otlier Argerrtir^iarrs,
1-.:layed the sane mcr've and bci,h
lost identically.

10 P x P IilV - QZ
11 N x Pil

This seems to be tre move Argen-
tinians did not exlpec ard rru_st
have beena'big shock io Najdorf
f dc n-"1, lcrrc,ir if 'rhis is the
moment r.,hen IIa jdorf pusi,ed his
Orange juice over the board?

P x N
12 a - R5ch, K -81
13 B * r\T5! K - N2
14CastlesN-K4

Ylhite vuas th:reatenirrg mate on
I(B/ alreadyl

after. l,itrite t s 'l 1 th move.

B N-1

;,gc.iJr viith BxNch and
15. ^. " "Ii16FxPehRx

17 R -Blch Kx
18axRFx.

B t ackles tl,vopieees fcl tlvo pav/rr.s
but his Kirrgis very exi_,,:sed to
Ythite' s pi eces.
19 R - B'lch K - I(1
20axNchi(-QZ

Now hls King is just; abcut cut
of checksrtrut .fJhite 

has 2 parmrs
for the Bishop anc'l all Blacks
Q-Side pieces aresbill_ a:s they
r;ele put up by the Di_rectar of
Dr^-*L .t-o.J e

21 R -87 Ii
22N-Q5i

A sacrifiee to e49'ose
King"

t12."..R x P
P-R4 A-R1
NxBI{xN
a - li5 11ssi gns.

As after Q-Kl; 26 Qxpch, K-Qi;
27 Q-N5ctl leads to mate.
\=rGxC=cCtG/"eqrFqr(FtG,( ruG

Remuera C.C.
St Lukes Prer. Church Hall

Wednesdays 7.30 -10'30p.m.

J. A. C. Barnes, Sec/Treas

Phone (bus) 42-820

15
.llriC i Q-B7j

Nl
P
F
l_r

l
I

-81
B-l-ack's

21
4.
25

)l t 6:'.Nr,
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VIEI,LINGTOII IfiA(}IIE TEAII XEST]LTS:

The Char4-,iun League Team this year is the Civifi 'At' gratle
team"ItL their iast mat,chlf the seasonrplayed against the Wgton
Ciub teamrthey laft no dur-:r-bt as to their superiorityrthe secre

"t ,*4 in their favr-,ur was exactly the reverse of last ye :z''s
vrhen-Y/gtor, sc.,:red fil. aga:-nst Civ'ic. The follovring is the de-
tailecl scor-'e-card.

CIVIC
iT{ELLINGTON

A. Fer,e.r'idis 'i -il.W. GYJ-es 0

Dr P. All-e:'hand -L Dr E, Bennett', *
Z. tr'rankel 1 V. Lushcott 0

M. Ponj$cni 1 R. S. Kent 0

P. Joharser, 1 J" York 0

0. Thompsori 1 V.' Artemei'v O

Detailed teams resutf,s are as foliovrs:-
rrAtr Grade:Civic l; T/eliirrglL,t, 2; Warklrtg Mens 'l; Centics 0.
rrBtt 'r :lVgturr fi; C:,-'r:-e'. l: Var:siLy 1t; Hutt 1; W.M.C.C. O.
tr0i''i : Rongcta.i Coi-iege {st; then Ci.ric arrdTechnical ColI-
ege; thie ful-"1 scorers 'lrere not avaiiabie for this grade.

The Inc1i".;i duai Championship's are rrcn'; ultler way, and they
have attracteda large nurnbe:r.'cf errtr'ies.There are three gracles.

$* s+ $*t*.:r\$ +t\,F $lr$ {r**l\* *$*.{r $\4 +

CAMEHtsIIRT - OIAGO l,iATCH AT Tllti,AEti

I'he informal match at Timsru" inaugurated iast yea:r Yfas

he-Ld "er:entty arid again greatly en,,ioyed by these who partici-
pa+,ed"

Fou varieus ?easons the Christchurch contingent was nut
as strorig as last yea.re an-ri a ieeun from Otag.' Ciub' pJ-ayeo a'

*c,mbin-ed teau frorc Chrisl;,d,rrrch" Timaz'u" Ashbur:ton ancl 0amaru

Crubs" Cornplete scol'el: vri-IJ, be a.rai.iab1e iater" but vre under-
starrd that the resuli was and if anythirrg in otagops favoul'.

{,

GISBORNE I-ABOUP. /,-

Gisbc,rr-re Chess
ing the Labcur ;rer
two o[ Sur:day ar--
ers the tourraner-'
Cambridge J; YIai:i::

The enthusiasi -

was also Cc-direc'
excellent functicr
they put intc it.
sented the prizes
to the sole 1e.Cy r

Pri.zes v{elre a1ri

was a special prizi
viously played i;'
ovrn Cfub. The vrir,:

Mesdames Ll Me:
were responsible I

maile an excel Lent

Name

N. ELetctrer
M. Ponimoni
D. Goble
Mrs llall
G.Il/. Harris
J. Kyle
J, Holds'riorth
A. T. Scott
H. Macdonal-il
Ll- Mefedith
F. N. Day
A. C. Gagen
S. Bjeering
R. J.1,/oodfortl



GISBOBNE I"ABOI]R I/I/"EEI(EN]) TOURNATdENI :

Gisbc,r:-re chess cl-ub held its 8th Arrruai cperi Tournament dur-
i-ng the Labour weekend. Three sessions vere herd crr the saturday
two on suntlay and orre on trtonday.Excepting the fourGisborrre play-
ers the tourranent attracted eritrarrts fron cj,vic (vlettir:gton) [;
Carbridge J; I{aihi 1; Hamiitorr.Xast .11 and Putaruru 1.

The enthusias'l;ic }-,and of workers heatled by Mr: L1 Meredith who
was aiso cc-direct,crr' .;f piay with Ih: M. F. Robinson, organisecl an
excellent runcti-orr anil are t,c be congratu-i-ated for the work that
they put into it. Mr G.rl{. Harr=is Vice President af the Ciub pre-
sented the prizes and in adclition presented a bouquet of flcuers
to the sole 1a-i.y entrant Mrs HaI1.

Prjzes vrere awarded to all entrants scoring over JG/o andt:ere
wasaspecial prize fcr the higlrest placed player who had not pre-
Viously played i;' a i5or.:rnement cthe:: than those confined to his
ovvn Club. The wirurer of this speciai prize vias Mr'D.Goble(Civic)

Mesdames Ll Meretlith; M.F. Robinson; G.'ll[. Harris antl F.N. Day
were responsibl-e for the refr,eshments and accorr1ing to the:eport
made an excel-l-ent job of it.The followirrgis the cletailecl result:

Club Games won ancl iost etc; Pbs.

-

6

5
4
4
-1)2
7

I

1

1
a2

2
2
2
I
1

1

Name

N. Eletctrer
M. Ponimoni
D. Goble
Mrs HaJ.1
G.lY. Harris
J. Kyle
J, Hoicls'rorth
A. T. Scott
H. lfacclona]-tl
LI Meiedith
F.N. Day
A. C. Gagen
S. Bjeering
R. J.lllootlforcl

".I"
P:taruru
Gisborne
Cambriclge
Gisborne
Hami.lton E.
Cambriclge
Gisborne

Caurbridge
Y/aihi
Civic

Y{5; w7; W2; W8; W5; TI',|O

lV11;Ll ; W7; V{!; Y'i8; W5

't'lJ; Wl; W!;'i[1)+;L6; L10
It12;L5; L7; IrB; Yr14;Y[9
\{1J;L1; L3; i[]a; D!; 1ff10
W11;L1; W12;1fi; Wta; L2
w1);L11;L1; W4; L2; W10
'ttl1;L1; W12;Ua; W); L2
WI);LJ; DJ; L2; L8; \{1ta

L1; W12;W1; Ua; Lj; L6
L15;L7; L21' I'8; W14;I[5
W13;il+; L7; L8; Y{1[;L10
W11;L12;L5; L9; L14; L6
W1J;L11;L12;LJ; ila; L9

R.J.W.



.1L
Mi{ICH ATAUCKI"AIID - SOUTII AUCKI-AI.ID MORRIN$ITLI,E:

0n the 2Lth September Auckfand League piayer:s ciashed urith South
Auckland at Morri-nsvj-l-ie.AUCIfi,.AI{D were skippered by Tom Philljps
but utro capt;ai-ned the other side is at pz'esent, unknolvn" Ilc-rwr-'ye:r

it worrid appear that everybody enjoyed themse"lve;smdt:e Auckland
pj-ayers vrere no dc,ubt more than satisfied as they 'lvon 1 * to *.
One surp,rise result 'lvas the defeat of Len T'fhitehouse South Auck-
land Ch,arnpion by Ron Cuthbert. Fcilcrrui-rrg is the detailed result
South Auekiand narnes meritioned fi:rst"
Whitehouse OrCuthberb I;D:: Reindler l rBayertz 0;Sco'L:',, i rStuartO;
Hopkins {-,Davi.s }; Hirst O,J.R.Phi1lips '1 ; Gagen O, Cruden 1; R.
Kyle O,Trur:dle '1;Pickering OrCurin 1;Coltinge trBurrel-L $;J.Kyl:e
l,Rogers 0;Woolforci O,Murphy 1 ;Mrs trtil t-burn 0rMayhi1l 1 ;S.Bjerr-
ing {-"sis1,r'uff 21;McDonalcl 1,HurJ.ey O;Rosse, *,T.Phill ips };Mar,t-
ens f.,Morris {-;Hurfiman lrFountain O;Cole O, Prince 1; Boggust 1

Yfilson O; Bayiey C, Bra,:1.J-ey1; Appleby O, Hool-' 1. (t.p.)

$rB r*** {i .F {r * $ * $ *r + * c.:F *1q! rli rk {i \\ {,i *irF rrt$

crlrIc (weroli) - P.arrmRsToN NoRIH & rE\[N AT pAumRSToN NoRTH

Or, Saturday 2)th October a. team of 15 piayers from Civich.-,?-rcl1ed
by car to P.N. rfor=a two rcunals tour,nament againstai corirrined team
of P"N. and L.=vin ptayers, fhis vras th.e first touz'namerrt betu,een
i:he two teams ald Mr F.Gatley" President of the host c1.ub exp:ress-
ed the hope that this one would be the for:e*-rtrtrner of annual ex-
c}:.anges of visi-ts betvreen the twc cfubs"

In the afternoon sessiorr the P.N. team defeated Civicby )-6;
vrhile irr the evening Civic defeated P.N" hy' lG-+*; thus Civic
vtari 16! to 1fi. (tt rn-rst have been the inter,Jude)
Detaj-}ed results a:r'€ as follows:(Falmerston names fi:rst)
f "Lepviikman 2"M.Ponimor,i 0;ff.Be11o I & J.Gri-ggs* 0, J"Bart'Ie i;
A.Vfassiliefr t{-.E.V. Cr-:ff {-;R.1{oodfiela },H. F.Pobar 1*; V.Ar}ldge
1, T"Coste-l-lo 1;E,.Rriher' !, n.lotaer 1*; F.Gatiey O, J.Draga 2;
C" Lindsay l rB.Ralt 1 ;L"Br-irtorr 1,R.trYoodford'l;W.Edvrards qH" de Hay2
H"nagle 1, L. Eicholtzl; B. Gar:diner 1,N. Canrpbelli 1;J.Whe1by 1rItI. Fugle,r
1; ll"Kopytko 2, G:'Currnungham O; T.Lindsay 0, T.La.u-rence 2.
(T=.f"Gr:i.ggs replaced l{.Bel1o in the evening session" )
(i= tl.CampbelJ the blincl ptayer)
J.Griggs arnd- SI.trtrgler captained the teams.

AFTER
SARAPU.

WH I TES z3
R-z5

24 K-Rl
Rffier:ring to the

A.W. Gyles
U.nzicker" o\re:r:loc:
f o r,. Gy i-r:s 'pr:i::ts
24 " QxR. Thr
-r:t'rE 2i 0]iSch- :

be saf- t e play .

B i.acks best wou-t

, Gyiesl nert
(zz, exp:,P-OJ+)BI'!t/hite still" has r

cr : ..f the doub-r
extra pawn"

I al-.so agree l
hj.s oer:1riy r'/[irke(
18 Q-R5j PxIGP;
smash up n5r attar

ff he can finr
that r5r 18 Q-R5.
best as he claiml

,,,.".$."EMP
EIad
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SERAPU ANd UNZICKER
unzl-cKer

.!/

)

SARAPU.
AFTER WHITES 2'
23 ....... R - R2
24 K-Rl

AFTER BLACKS 18

Rff'err:i.ng to the abcrve Ortvin Sarapu vrrites:-
A,Y\r. Gyle-s i.n h1s :rrralysis of the positiorL of my game witkr

U.nz-icke:. eligr-Jgqrked my trap vrhi.ch Unzf.cker *sal'r and di-dnrt fal-l
for,.Gyir:st;rcfu;ts out tliat Unzickel v'rou.l c have vrorL offlhand by his
2+, -" "Q x R. This capture gives Yllnite at i-east a perpetual- check
wj+:n 2.: Q-I'I!cJr, K-81; 26 q*BSc}r"ancl if rr:w 26,...K-K2?? lt vrou-Ld

be safe t,c play R x Qi as Black canrot play mate with his Rook"
B.lacks best wouid- be';to p.7ay 26,,...K - Nl; and agree to a draw.

- Gyies' next note is that the varj-ation f siroweri as rry bes'i
(Zl pxp:,P*QL)Biacks better move wouid be to ptay 2)a..,.P-Q4;but
Vlrite stiU- has a worl game w:-t}, 25 R-BJror even P*QNLrexchanging
o.n= i:,f the doutrj-ed pawns, obtaining a far better position and an
extra parvn.

I aiso agree with his analysis after 18 Q-R5'and gratefuf for
hj.s c1e,:1.,,y vrc;rked out variations"but he does trot show howto meet
18 Q-R5j P:dGP; 19 Q1RP, BrPi the mc'rrelwas afraid of asit would
smash up ny attack.

ff he can fjnd a win for Yfl:ite againsi this move f rnts'c agree
that my 18 Q-R5, as played and cl-airned afterwarcls, is rea11y the
best as he claims" (0.S.)

SARAPU
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IHIS is YOIIR sectior.: YOIJ are inrritr,:d to mal1e use of it.

Dear, Sir.;
I apprecieit.3 ;rour remarks itr ycur firs'u issur:

abur-r"t [rJi conrreciion v-v'ith rrChesspiaye::rr. Hcwever, the artic-Le seems
to inp"ly that r5r aiiegeO desir.'e-, for arrwell-'deserved restrrvras the
f'easorl f took one totrhancl over the joh tc somr-:one e-i serir.The plain
fact i-s that f got a itresttr whethel I warri-:ed it or nct 'urher, the
publishers deci-ded not tc corrtin-oe;vrher:eupi.rrr yutr: yc,lrr.self s'iei.ri-,ed
in manfir1lJ. to carrlr on" I"lv:rs an Editor rni-th rroi-,liing tcr Eclit.Bu_t
f 'wi-j-1, rrot pr,eL;er;d the'r.r,est'r was entjle.i;," i-rrrweicome.

Yours fraternal.i-$,
A l ern F-l et cher.

(Ti-,,.r'o'nas r'ro jnter.itiorr tc imply that sr:cli w.-is the case.but it is
agreed that slrch coul-d be interpreted from t,I:e rtA:rticf<;lrby those
rea.ilers .ryho did not knLlw the true facts" H.F.P")

{. i\ {r $ * {r $ t\ !F * {r dl !i? {: * tr )r\ rN. *r Ir }l| q\ * !i{ $

Dear Si-r;
f feel that TIel_t_lngton is to be congratu.r_atrd on hairing

ur,der=taken to pubL-ish the N.Z"Chess llragazane- and that thr: fi"rst
nunber you have produced here-shovrs thrit we havea pubJicatiorril:ar
wil-I be l:ated h-lgh in the Chess Y{or.rd

I -would like to draw your attentior-, to the ArtielerrtDiplornaristl
iri N.Z.;appearing in the riDominionrt of Saturday,Novernber .12th,You
will see that Mr K.A.Effromcv rfOharge d' Affa5-r.es, of the Soviet
legation vrho himself is a,. keen chess player says he would llke to
see chess piayers from Russia a:rd New Zealand meet, The only way
to brirrg this matter: under the notice of chess players of ihi-s
country-, is pe.r: medir:-m of your Journal; a:rd I am sure you could
::ender a valuable service in doi.ng this" It ocsu-rs to me that a
corlbined team from Austrai.i-a and Neur Zea].antl i':ould. mr-ke a good
showing against a team from Rrissi.a,

Yours etc;
T" Lai1rsna",,

Ortvin SarE
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Ortvin Sarapu ir.i a l-etter
refers to the r:nsatisfactory
nature of the present se+u-up cf
Telegraphic rJhess as nc;vrtril.ayed
and briefly refers to the game
Civic v Auck-iand where 1f games
out d 20 vrent foradiudicatiorr.

He conu:ients: This actual-Iy
means that ad.iuciicators .:in the
match roroS? ihe othertteam
and every such adjudication j.S

/7
HESU],T OF ItsI;EGRNPHIC IIATUI{

AUCK],AI{D V CIVIC
O.Sarapu L A.Feneridis *
A. Turner 0 N. Fletclrer 1

C.P.BeLtor' * Z.Franke.;- *
A.H.DougJ-as * P.Johansen +
F. Foulds O ll.P6ni-u,oni 1

R. Guthbert L O. Thompson 1,2

R.Baeyertz $ E.Young +
R.Phr'i 11ips 1 n.V" Cuff 0
G" Trur,d1e I H" F"Pobar 0

wrcng i-rrespective of who the T.Bcl.Lee 0 T.Costello 1

adjucticators are; as it does not D.Gur=in 0 B.Bolder 1

prove vtrich player would winif Mrs Short 0 T.Emlanuel 1

th" grr" rvas played cn. (0.s. ) r'.vincent + S"DartneLa L
(Uosi players wi11 agree vrith D.B"Ihrggan * D"Goble +
the w-riter and an article has I,. S6mnemga 1 A" Scoti 0
been prepared for incl-usion 1n J.Hur.r-ey O Z.Demcherrkc, 1

the next issue with a suggest- A.Rogers 0 B"Rait 1

ion that if adopted may speed J.Richards $ Dr J"Darwin +
the game so that all or near"ly
all games wiil be concluded. )

{r+*****#*r'f * 
**$:s*a+**+,(i{,i.

ctsrrUARY:Dr. T. Gordon short, Auckland. (sy l.L.Fletcher)
It i-s a long time slnce the Auckland Chess Cfub arrd the game

in Auckland Lias suffered a loss comparable vriththat sustained wher--

Dr.T. Gordon Short died on Oetober JI, aged 1O.Dr Short ioined the
Auckland Club in1)J2rand was on its comnrittee unti-1i his death.
He held office of President tn1)J6/J arrd1937/B,anil was President
of the N.Z.C.I- in 1916. Dr Short vras Director of P-Lay for three
Auckland Congresses- 19U+/\5; 19+9/50 arrd '1 954/55"

He was a strong player, but his professional life (he vias )
leading neurologist) fimited his opportunities for tourney pJ-ap
The Short Cup(Auckland League Championship Trophy) lvas donated qr
Dr and Mrs Short, while the Auckland Club i-tself was a brighter
place as a result of the benefactions of the Doctor.

His memory wil-I be honoured as a fover of and worker for
Chess.
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In the prenious jssue rn:mbers
were not given to the problem.s,
but as it is intencled tc keep
this sectiori goingrtheyrye nLlty
ntrmbereil 1 to 5 starting at ttre
top and going fromleft tcright.

Pending the obtaining of a
Prob-lem Ectitor; so1-vers may end
ln their solutionstuthe Eclif,i:r.
for comment and for entry tu a
possible laclder competitiorr tu
be heicl il the near flrtuLe; we
hope tc be able tc restart the
lfcSherry Shie-rd competitior as
soon as possibLe.

Solutions
No r n(sz)-re

2 a -Rl
] N -Q5
4R -85
5N B8
5R -KB4

* tss hrFl$t!|}+r$*a+:s $ rs+*.

COUER SOII]TION

(Previous issue)

Several queries lrere received
suggesting that it was a leg-
pu11?-we11 in a way you could
say that; however the solution
P x P en passant of courseli
The question norv is: Hovi many
readers failecl to discover it?
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This sectiori n-hich used to
be knc'wn as the 'lMove ancl Yilin,
section_.w'i11 be kept golng un-
de:r its new nase and wili con-
tai_r. ir, adclitiorr {,qr quiz prc.rb-
L-ems; End game studies and ocld
itens that appear from time to
time. Correspondents are invited
tc sencl in any i-tems that may
be of interest ancl sc.:_iutionsfu
the probrens appea.r'ing i-rr this
section. If suffi cient irrterest
is shc,un it may be possib.Le tc
sta'rt a sc r-ving coqpetitiorr.

Sclutions tolast munth's Quiz:
1 lCI:ite can win in many ways,
but the quickest and m,.ist e1e-
gantisQ-N5l
2 At fi.rst sight it rooks 1ike
a tlraw; but 1 R-tt7: ancl Black
mtrst resign for if 1....R - N1

2 R-R7 ne.te; if the Rook moves
along the 4th ranlc,then 2 R-N8
ctreck, a1so Leatls to mate.

1 How many players woulcl play
without hesitation 1 R-BBch??
for 1....K-N2; 2 P-N8=Q? hrQ;
hcR and Biach is stalemated.
SoLution: P-N/ anct then moving
hishng to the King-siclein re-
piy to repeated checks or he
can vrin by novirrg his King at
on@.
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I{e have beer:
T}IE TOI,I'VrING TII,I
EE'(ED FOR CONGRES

December:
Tues.27 Opening

il30 to
tiled.28 9/jo to

t/1o to
7/10 to

l}:ur.29 9am to
zpu to
7/3o to

FYiday JOth,9uncla
Tuesday'Jrd same
'Saturday Jl st rMon
same as Thursday.
Pr:-ze giving and
Congress will be
Thefollowing have
ed to play in the

Iii.Be11o;R. A. Court
A. H. Douglas; F. A. F
J.R.Phillips;2. Fr
Marsick;J. F. Lang;
\[hitehouse.
Reserwes: 1st G.I

2nd R.n
{r:lr {i {r ll * ir * {. {. it {,

Letters were rece
H. S. Torrence; tr[rs
Bruce Mar.sick; No
and Dr Y'/. Reindle
for publi-cation.

?
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CONCRESS
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We have been atlvised that
TIM TOIJOVI-ING TII,MS HAVE BEEN
ETXED TOR CONGRESS:

December:
Tues.27 Opening 7 pm.

il1o to 11/30 Round 1

lrved.28 9/3o to tz/lo Acljs;
t/1o to 5/30 Rouna z
7/3o to 1o/lo Adjs;

Thur.29 9am to 1pm Round l
&n to 5pm Adjs;
lho to 11/10 Round 4

trYiclay JOth,Sunctay Jan 1st and
Tuesday' lrd same as lVednesdayl
'Satr.rrday JlstrMonday Jan 2nc1,
saJne as Thursday.
Prtze giving and the close of
Congress will be ontheEresday?
Thefollowing have been sel-ect-
ed to play in the Champi-onskr-ip

W.Be11o;R. A. Court;R. F. Cuthbert
A. H. Douglas ; F. A. Foulds ; R" Ras a;
J. R. Phill :..ps ;2. FYankeJ-; B. H. P.
Marsick;J. F. Lang;D. I. Lynch; L. E.
Yfhi-tehouse"
Reserwes: 1st G.Irundl&.

2nd R. E.Bayertz.
*r * {i {!$ {r* * {.}i. }r lii\ {i * g * \k * rF + {.

Letters were received from:-
H. S. Torrencel Mrs H.Mackie;
Bruce Marsick; Norm Palmer;
and Dr Ytr. Reincller; too late
for publication.

J. R.Phi11ips.
+ 
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Auckland Cfub
0. Sarapu

R. n. Baeyertz
G.E. Trundfe
R. F. Uuthbert

T. Bollee
A.H" Douglas

G. Challener
J. Leith
F. Vincent
D.B. D-rggan

Mrs E.L.Short

Ot: rd{
5o-joB$CP.O, [0 {u '-d P'(+clo o
E ETH l'N P.Ou u tr<lno*cc+c 2It et aD tDo 5= F
Sailj'- e4<+o D
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tE * x
OJ <tsP.O p
p cl'E tt
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HO<OJHCo<50)'OrE
ov D I45 qr 5.F2o 5 Dnd

OJ 0q FCJ

0 (D<
5 H.O,
<clDl
d -cF50)UOOJ

Champibnship
! (Lost I by
71i default )
tz
5
tr-r)z
5
y.1.pZ

)r+
2
1*
1

Best game in

J. R.Phi ' :.ips
M" Velekio .

G. Trundl-e
A. H. Doug.Las
T. Bo11ee
D. C.Bel-ton
F. Vincent

$${:**'{:rl +

Resetrre:
T. H.Phillips
G. Sigley
L. J. Scrmnamga
J. J. Hur1ey
G. Bistroff
A.3. Forrntain
C.B.O1dridge
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CHESS GU IZ

CHESS PEOPLE ARE ALL GOOD
FELLOWS . . .

,,J. DAIY PEOPLES'
Mine Host of

THE NATIONAL HOIEL
Lambton Quay, Wellington

WELCOMES all "peoples" who PlaY
CHESS AT ALL TIMES !

Onehunga Chess Club
Cnr Manukau and Mt Albert R.ds, Aucularrd

Tuesdays 7'30 - llp.m.
C. J. Stuart, Hon. Sec.

Phone 56-816
.zrr=GzFtG=F(GzF\"GzF{G=(G{Cre{Gr@

GAME ANNOTATION
SERVICE
BY

ORTVIN SARAPU
NEW ZEALAND CHESS CHAMPION

This service is at the disposal of any chess ptayer
in Nerv Zealand. Coaching by a Master. Fee 7/6d.

per game.
Noi less than two hours spent on any game.

ORTVIN SARAPU
78 Albany Road, Herne Bay, Auckland

\tr'C{G,{(-tC?r6{G=rCtG.(6=tG-26={g/"6AG

PAPATOETOE C.C.
LANDSCAPE ROAD - PAPATOETOE

o ll p.m.

secreia Y. Telephone 6465.
Hillside Road, P6patoetoe.

CANTERBURY CHESS CtUB
ST. LUKE'S SUNDAY SCHOOT

UPSTAIR5

Tuesdays & Fridays, 7.30 p.m.
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME

President: L. J. DARWIN
Hon. Secretary : V/. E. MOORE.

30 Kelly's Road. St. Albans, Christchurch.

* WHY NOI
Take a Subscription
NEW ZEAI.AND E#ESSPI.AYER ?
lo the
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PROBLEM CORNER
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